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TH. TRI-WEEKLY PRESS,
'Metedto Billiscribere out of the City at POUR DOLLARS

MBA advance. VOL. 7.-NO. 9. PHILADELNIII, TUESDAY,- AUGUST 11, 1863. THREE CENTS.
BOOK AND. JOB PRINTING,

dvompLBTE

ELEk..IVI -PCYVVViEt

PRINTING OFFICE.

'Oen;Montt, relying noon thelmfonade of a generous

and ipireolatAye publEe, we have'.' Eli'lrreat expense,

gramma all the neceasary. Tfit. itt,Aßt tBP.Y. new
reassaa. eta.. to organize a

•

,005EPLETE PRINTING OFFIQP;

alh farniehea' with, all the thelittlee r for executing

Mr) deneription of Printing, from the-
•

SMALLEST CIARDS

MEM

LARGEST POSTERSI

.413hosply, Expeditiously;

AND 1H :A SUPERIOR ;ST,Y:LE;

widen $l. gespoctfally solloited !or Printing

BOOICIL NOTEB,.

AMPESWrS. DRAFTS,

BELL HEADS. PROGRAMMES,

CERTITIOATP.S.

iUMMORES. PAPBB BOOKS.
POSTERS.

t
oEwlwls. HANDBILLS..

i!OTIOBS, LARGE SHOW-CARDS,

/ suinnsTs,' BL &WKS.

BILLS OF LADING. CHECKS.
LETTER HEADINGS. LAI3ELB.

ROTE HEADINGS.
itird'orverr other desortotion or

ruff AND ORNAMENTAL PRLYTENV,
iiralaicriotecilonal„ Aritatic. Mercantile, or Mach=kcal

pursuits may require

We ponowouperfor foolliCes-for ranting large 'Poe:
Otis for THEATHES,-CONCEEZE, . OPERAS, PUBLIC
ISSUING% and: RECRUITING OFFICES.

IN •BLACK OR FANCY COLORS,

AND 808 ILLUSTRATIND THBEDWITII

RILUITIPITL AND ORIGINAL• DESIGNS. -

We also desire to call special attention to the 'fact.
that in eonsequenoe of the want generally felt err coil—,

ADDRESS LABELS.

'We-have made'agrangemente for coating them on the
reverse with a Mucilage, sit-nuns to that need on Postage
iidamps,; which is 'the most
diecovered. All difficultyabout fastening-them to pack=
ages is -thrs avoided, as the gummed: side need only

be Moistened to insure its firm' adhesion. ADDRESS

LABELS. of this description are in almost universal
nse'among the merchants of England, and those who
Lave used them in thia.city estimate highly their we-

irdness In avoiding trouble and delay, in the propa-
gation of. packages for delivery, whether they are

forwarded by distant points or supplied to the local
trade. Give them a trial.

ilEr All orders, by City Poet or Nail, will receive
wrompt attention.

RINGWALT (4c BROWN,
- STEAM POWER PRINTERS,

Nos. 111 and ,satrrs. FOURTH STREET,

I=2!

SEWING MACHINES.

SEWING KAOHINES.
THE .6 BLOAT" MACHINE,

WPM GLASS PRESSER FOOT,
' NEW STYLE 11:131M101. BRALDIE,

and other valuable haeruvemente.
• ALSO.

TSB TAGGART FARR MACHINE&
•tefq—ons OHBEITIMT Street.

_
ethe-t1

GAS FIXTURES, &c

617 ABOR STREET..
C. A. VANRIBIK

TioroiAciinum oil
CHANDELIERS

Alp &ZHU

GAS FIXTURES. -

ofAlao.7froadtBrom Vienna and OrnimmitihrombLia
Kim Shades, and a variety of

FANCY GOODS)

WTIOLIISAILLE AND
vow aall said sitatebes goods. lelll-17

FURNITURE, ,&c.

ifIABINET FURNITURE AND Mk.
"la WARD TABLES.

MOORE & CIAMPIONi
80. lin South SECOIO Street;

seniestion with their extensive Cabinetbadness. are
UOW rainufaiturins a superiorarticle of

BILLIARD TABLES
mai ium now on hand a fall supply, Anleited with the

MOORE & CAMPION'S IMPROVKD CUSHIONS.
Which are pronounced by all who hays wed then to be
superior to all others.

For the qualityand Amish of these Tables, the mann-
ftetwers refer to their numerouspatrons throughout the
Wnioa. who are fmniltur with. the ohmmeter of their
Work.

PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, &c!
JAMES S. EARLE & SON,

IMPOZTERB MAItriAOTIIENNII
LOOKING GLASSER:

OIL rAncrufas.
EIiGRAVINGE,

PORTRAY!,
PICTURE. maa

PHOTOGRAPH MUCK
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

urrusmi Loosnira mess WARBECOMS AID
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS,
12141 MB CHESTNUT Eared. philadelphls.

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER CIO..
Northeast Corner FOURTH and NAOS Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST%
IMPORTBPS AND DEALERS

FOREIGN' AND DOMESTIC

WINDOWAND PLATE GLASS,
lIAIIIIFACTUBBILS 01/

wornMILD AND ZINC FLINTS, PUTTY; Aga:
/MATO FOR TRH ORLEIBRATHD,

FRENCH -ZINC PAINTS)
Dealerand sonsumers supplied at

.assn VW Low PRICES POE O

'
---PIPE.---S T ON E WA. R 11TRAINDRAINPIER from2to 12-inchbore.

' 11-ineho 80 d
bore .. 96 cents Per yard

o do.
A do do.
6 doo 6040 d

do do.
do ddo.ilv6erYvariety ofconnections, bend,. tro6spe, andohoppers.

. We are now_prepared to tarnish Pipe inany tinantitriandOnliberal terms to dealers and those Purchasing
large Quantities..ORNAMENTAL CHIMNBY TOPS.Vitrilled Terra Cotta Chimmiy Tops, plain and omit.niental designs

, warranted to stand the action of soal
tglill, or Ithe weatherin anyclimate..NARDSN VASES.

A treat variety of Ornamental Garden Vase: in Terra
Cotta.' classical designs. all sizes, and warranted tomond the weather. Also, Fancy Flower Pot.. Mine=jaakets and Garden&anat.. alphia Terra Cotta orks:

- se and WillinrooM4 10.1 CHESTNUT Street.
-, i•ciAt , , ..;Pi. I. HARRISON.r

CLOTHING.

JORN KELLY, JR.,

TAILOR)
SAS AISMOVID }SOY 1022.0HRSTIM STRUVE

EDWARD P. KELLY'S'

MA Soullz THIRD Street;

alters he 'Presents to former patrons and the Nubile
-as adearitagel of a STOOK OF GOODS, equal if not ra.
Serter.to any In the city—the skilLend. taste of himself
and it.teWLSD P. g3LLY, the two best Tenorsat the
dty—at prices mush lower than any other first-slass eats-
alisnment of thesltr. an]

BLACK CLASS. PANTS, 85.50 'At 704 PCARKE
SLACK .CASS. PANTS. pm, At 704 'HA .e'-'.7,0 14's.:-.41:
BLACK CABS. PANTS,, .00. A' " '''''' '' reet. '
BLACK CASE. PANTS. .-- , /I.IC MiRKST Street..
sLecs cAsR ..g-,o;u,' At 704 MARKET Street.
INTan _ ...-ANTS46 60, .At704 MARKST Street.

~_ __... a VAN GUN N'S, .If0.704- KARR -ST Street.

110444 & VAN' GIINTBN'S. -N0.704 MANN ST Street.
3. 40.0 & VAN GIINTEN'S, . N0.704 MARKET Street.

M & VAN GUNTEN'S; N0704 MARKET Street.ma. & VAN GUNTEN'S N0.704.MARKET Street.

ARMY GOODS.

1776. 1863.

• BILK 1(1kS ! ! •

B.
su-AGEEB.N.
FENANTS.

UNION" JACKS-.
- spREAmEmA:

S II N N (.4
RED, WHITE, AND BLUE.

EVANS &s HASSALI4
MILITARY FURNISHERS,

13,17-tr No. 41M ARCH STREET. Philadigithis

ARMY HATS, ARMY HATS.
ADOLPH, du KEEN;

NO: 6,2 North SECOND. Street,
Philadelphia..

- Kaatifitettirere of allklada of
.PELT HATS,

eavei on hand a large assortmeOt of all the various and
moat approved styles of

ARMY HATS. -

Orden by mail fruit antlers or jobbers, will be
promptly tilled at -the lowest rates. ical-ant

GENT'S FURNISHING. GOODS.

NOS. 1 AND .3 N. SIXTH STREET,

`PHILADELPHIA.

o a. A RI 0
. .

(roirmair I. BITER X00101,)

IMPOETfti DEALER UN

CIENTLEkEN'S-PURNISITENCf GpODS;.

MAET/F.A.&IIREE
OF THE IMPROVED -

*V PATTERN- SHIRT.
•

.

witArpints; r t

GOLUB&

ITNDERCLOTHING.
SATISFACTION .331775iJ0e1 .

GGEORGE` GRANT. • -

Nor-610 CHESTNUT STREET,

A.LARGE AND. cone.rxrE STOCK

FURNISHING GOGDS,
Of h. 143 own importation and'inannfature.

His celebrAied
" PRIZE MEDAL SIIIRTS "

MantActured under Oiciapperintelitiendp of -
JOHN 1P TANGENT.-troria,..r-urraiirenwaraiyArk, --

Are the most peifect-flttingShirts of the age.
Atir Orders Promptly attended to. j79-thstn-em

OLD ESTABLISHED SHIRT, STOOK,
AND COLLAR zmrommi,

WO. 146 WORTH 1101201711 STREET.

CHARLES L ORTIM -& CO-

&re prepared to execute all orders for their celebrated
makeofShirts, on short notice, in the most satisfactory

manner. These Shirts are cut by measurement, on aid-
entitle principles, and- surpass any other Shirtfor -neat-
ness offit on the Breast, comfort,in. -the Neck, and easeon
the ShoulfZer. ' aplB4tuth6m

VINE SHIRT MA_NIJFACTORY.
IL Thesubeeriber would invite attention to his

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
Whieb he makes a specialty in his business. also, eon
Many receiving.

NOVELTIES FOB GENTLEMEN'S wras
. J. W. SCOTT

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINeII'PORE.
No.-814 CHESTNUT STREET,

100-tI Four doors below the Clontbrental.-

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

WATOIES,
LUST REGIME PEE STURM EEE9PA.

GOLD WATCHER,
IaDIES' Suss, Or NEW STYLE&

SILVIS ANORES,A.7ID CYLINDERS.
LILT ♦]CEEB AND CYLINDERS.

PLATED ADOBES ADD OILINDEEN

Tor We atLow Estee to the Trade, by

D. '2. PRATTa
oraurrNirr most,

A. FINE WATCH REPAIRING
big ettanded to. by the monk exPerteneedivorkinen.

end *very widish wasranted fox one year. . -

G. RUSSELL,
HS North SIXTH Strset.

r ei J. C. FULLER, AI
Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

FINE ,WATCHES AND JEWELRY,.
wis CHESTNUT Street,

(Up-dairy, ommite lilseonie Temple.)
Nes now open a

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK.
• EMBRACING

1. HOWARD k CO.'S FINE AMERICAN WATERS.
GOLD CHAINS, GOLD SPECTACLES, THIMBLES.

AND
PINE JEWELRY OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

m727-tan22

G. RUSSELL, FINE AMERICAN
and Imported WATCHES, Fine Jewelry, Sliveruilltated Ware, are.

3027

ty C. FULLER'S
22 North SIXTH Street

FINE GOLD PENS)
THE BEST PEN IN USE,

FOR SALE. IN ALL SIZES. myE-33

FINE GILT COMBS-
= MET vAairry.

IJAITATIONS, OF PEARL AND OODADI
J. 0. FULLER:

Jro. 71% CHESTNUT Sind.srn•ss

VITLO.A.NITE RINGS.
A Intl assortment. all shoe ana'strles;

3. 0.-ITJTALER. '

We. TVS OHRSTIMT Street. tnYn-5m

MUSICAL BOXES.
rN SHELL AND ROSEWOOD OASES,

pILYtrig from Ito i 2 BROTHE R,

sera and Anise-
*an melodies. FARR & lmporters,

104 1184 CHESTNUT Street. below Pourtb.

WILLIAM H. YEATON & 00.,
No. 201 SouthFRONT Street.

- Agenta for the sale of the
ORIGINAL HEIDSIRCK & CO. cilks/PAqin.Offer that desirable Wine to the traffe,.'

Also. 1.000 cases lineand medium grades •
BORDEAUX CLARETS.
100 cases "Brandenberg Freres " COGNAC BRANDI

Vintage 1848, bottled in France.
SO cases finest Tuscan Oil, inflasks,__• 2dozen Ist suit.60 bbis'enest quality lgonOngahela WhiakY.
60 bblis Jersey Apple Brand;.
60,000 Havana Cigars, extralne.
Moet & Chandon (IrmaVin Imperial, " Green Stal

Champagne. • •
Together with IIdue assort

Bert. &o -
Sherry

fe24-lir

M A CKE REL, HERRING, SHAD,
&c., Arc.

2,600 bbls Hass. Nos. 1,8, and 8 Idackerel, late Might
fat fish, in assorted packages.

2.030 bble New Eastport. Fortune Bay. and Halibut
Herring, .

_

2, 600 boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
160 bide new Mess Shad.
2:00 boxes Herkimer CountyCheese,
In store andfor sale by MURPHY dt NOON& _

, - No. 146 North WHARVES.

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all numbers andbrands.Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all deseriptione.for

rents. Awning', Trunk, and Wagon COVOre. ' -

Also, Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts. from 1 to 5fug
Wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting,Nall Twine, &e. ,

JOHN W. EVERHAN & 00.,
1051 JONIFP

A AIERIOAN R 0 0 F I SLATES,
FOILY EQUAL TO TEN BSST WISLSE SLATE&

T. THOMAS.
‘lllWILNTIT Strad.

LAKE SUPERIOR INGOT OOPI'ER,
from 'the AMindaloid Mine. in store andfoLlale in

inantities to wait. At , WOMRATH 8.
.1.20-6pas. *1 ARM tAxont,

j, I#li r too.441, •

TUESDAY, AUGUST•II; 1863

POLITICS IN OHIO.
Vnlla')dighom. Iieviewed Through and
Pugh on tlipe Crittenden Compromise—
So'Bator *.iuctorkozi.

WormsPo/0,3310e of Th,a Proas,3
YouwatouTff, Ohio, Auguat 3, 1863

' As 4.-ne nomination of the trattOr Vallandigham by
the, rebel ssuipalhizera of Ohio as their candidate for
clovernor, has given a national Interest to the.pre-
sent campaign in this State, I enclose the following
letter from a prominent Democrat of Ohio, now in
the airily, as one instanne .among thousands show-
ing bow the Democratic soldiers of this State spurn •
as an insult Vallandigham's nomination. Mr.
Pearce was Editor of a Democratic paper in-ap_ud-_
joining,county to this previous totheiWeA andjust
before enteringthe filmy, hehadserved as g Demo
ciatic member of the OhioLegislature. 'He was anardent supporter ofDouglas and as taterly opposed

to the Republicans: ` .No crn 'Was quicker to cry
" wee/ !' ,and,." ±l—..',:itionist" than Pearoe, White
editing tpc lllcArthue Democrat:
A SOLDIER'S VIEWS—LETTER PROM A.

PEARCE FORMERLY MoA.R CHUB,
DEMOCRAT. trio

CFrom the McArtlint Register -
-

• Munifriiitatidii6,'.Tune it. IBM..
Mr DEAR Wirt: Yotini of last Sunday cause to

hand yesterday.-. It was a: yeti WelCOme" epistle,except the in iormal ion as to Copperheadism. I hope
it won't "strike in." If they were down here for a
few months they would be as big " Abolitionists"as any Democrat in the army, As,,toltie resistance
to conscription, you may.rest assured, hat, if;resistedat, all, it will, either be by the ignermit toolsof,suclf•menas Oldsand Vallandigham, or, by Men'whO,are
vile traitors to their country. Itmakes me so Mild
-when think of those traitors home as-
sbming to be the I)emomatin party, that-Iam afraidI sw.ar considerable. I meet old Democrats everyday who feel just as I do. We have one consolation Ileft us. 11,is fall we shall take great pleasure insaying at the%allot.box what-wethink of the. Con-n.-a:made. If .Vallandiehkertgets vote in the armyit be becaLpset other party_;nominates some-bOdy.ery objectiromade. 1.. met Dr. Sluster thisg,'-vho'told me that a'terigram was received
event')
stating thits,:re!Vat"disgrace utioOlieso."hari strilybreeianlalvo!.::sulgthisaa burning

sun for constable,4etalonefor.Gormilonof the greatState of Ohio., De, S. was oneof theleading Demo-crats in-the‘ havEegelmisalatiinrset lost myrea nr sincesm)hSeair ddlte h,atiYal was nominated." It eternauy damnsthe politicians who brought it about. 'FITT- inkythrive for a little while, but their triumphs'wlll trssitot t. lived.
As to the nonsense about making this a war toabolish slavery, the effect of a. war in this country(the South) is to that end. We can't affordto letthe rebels have three millions. of hands to build'their forts, and raise their corn and ftour,•repkir"

railroads, run-, their shops,.etc; Immense Itwould be suicidal for us to do so; ir e. should be,great joolemotto make use of theproperty of rebelsin any way that would do us the' most good, andthe rebels the most barn). The niggers that theyhave used against us were justas good as Bo manywhite men to them. They performed the work thatnumber of white men would have had to do. Theresult is that they haebeenworth-to the South.about 600,000 solciers. The "United States-havehavebeen-prevented, for one year past, from crushingthis rebellion because the South has had sittlinia.-tired thousand more 'Bi :diners to send tee'the,ili324releaving negioes toperform work at home .Whicstwould have been compelled todo but for the-r(elmese•I may safelysay that there is no generalofany tialion, who would not try to".deprfeeire isenemy, of such a vast army. and 'thus save .thiiiia;sands of his own men and millions,of- the mbileic-OE".his Government. - Now, what lools people-aseAelmr..grumble.at taxes and the length, of the tvare -iiii4ftat'tha same: time curse the Goveinment because. itspolicy is to save both taxes and its own.nieli.using the same weapons that the •eneinyhave uaiad.against us ! I know you have sense enough.teiaiethis matter in its true light, outside of party-no:Orand prejudice. Generals, in all ages of thewnvid,invading an enemy's country in which, ere dons,havefreed them. Sometimes they- have mades-"prip-tives of the inhabitants and: sold them as,slaveibutthis is nolonger tolerated in. civilized warfars;lt
is no new:thing,- ybu see, and the leading ()diver-heads know it ; but:they ate in"collusion withSelfDavis & Co., and desire to create, war.at hang 'andtheir policy is to deceive the people in ttimbtorthjust in the same...way that _the Secessionierafooledthe poor white people of .the Sout lb re-bellion. • ".-telt •
I guess I',haVe written'enough on th at. Iwould not have said a word, but forthealneis of the .nomination for Governor.Z!if.a man'WhWiiersonallyknew wanted the South to go out .of.#l......‘Union.peace-ably ; was willing that the.UnionAleninhf- be brokenup without an effort to same,it, akilitahis.after ourflag had been fired at and ow- ilbembardedby theSouthern Secessiondevils.•My respects-to all-my friends;'

-YOUrs-aalll36Aij: - A. PEARCE.
Tli

" .H"Vir-JOIri.*DRLVENI.TO.DECEPTION.
.It IsVe every day for the Ceapperiiaaaa

to repeat the stale eharge-setiourtheRepublicans
being responsible for the war, "because they 4k1.-..not
vole for, the. Crittenden Compiwinise." Th a

deluded men' who ,uot....read 'and think for theme':
uswoifmeoneve -toe-misrepresentations

of such traitors as Vallandigham and Pugh, actually
accept.this as truth. In a speech delivered by Mr.

DErough,'lm,.:ayton, on the 4th ult., the following
passage occeiired - .•

'But you wantpeace. SOU° -I. ' Will anymantell me how you are going to get itl [A. VOlCe—-
,Figh t for it.;] That's a sensible ariwer.; but 1%
want to know•if 'you have any otherWay;-,:.-I--want
some Democratic friend to answer." „

A Voice—" The Crittenden ComprOmise.",-,& -
Par. Brough—"Why didn't you take it down

Charlestorti [Applause and laughter.] But what
is the Crittenden Comprombiel ,What is it but
bringing slavery throughout the whole country?
They bad the po.wer to pass the Crittenden Compro-
mise in Congress, if they had stood and fought for'
it. The Peace Congress offered 'it; but refusedit; I tell you, they would not take the CrittendenCompromise to.day, and if you argue thus, youare
keeping the word of promise to the ear, but break-
ing it to the hope.' "

Now let us see how Mr. Pugh disposes of this. In
a speech he delivered in Washington, Ohio, on the
25th ult,,, be said:-

" I was once a' strong friend of the doctrine of
Popular Sovereignty. Mr. Douglas leading; off3n
that great principle, was sustained by the whole of
the Democratic party. He proposed, for the sake of
the TJnion, to give up that favorite idea, and the
wholeDemocratic party abandoned it for the pur-
pose of introducing into the Constitution the Crit-
tenden Compromise. With readiness the
Democracy rallicd to the suppbrt at that critical
hour!'

Who defeated it? Dlr. Brough says it was de-
feated by the Senators from the Cotton States. I
would not say that Kr. Brough designed to misre-
present this case. He undoubtedly took the facts
at second hand. He is, doubtless, unintentionally
mistaken. - • .

" I was in Congressat the time, and I doknow that
the only difficulty was that the Repuhlicans would
not support it. Not a single Republican voted for it
in the Senate ; and on, the other hand, it cannot be
shown that a single Secessionistvoted against U.>,

It is humiliating to _ see men like Mr. Pugh, for
the sake of Carrying a point in the cause of treason,
seek to mislead and deceive theipOAC:by resorting
to such contemptible subterfugeVthia. Now,
what are the facts in this ciiire. T:i reply to the
charge of Mr. Brough, that the Senators of the Cotton
States are responsible for the defeat of the Crittemien
Compromise, Mr. Pugh says; "Not so. The Republi-
eine:ire responsible for its defeat. They voted
against it; and, on the other han'd, it cannot be shown
that.a single Secessionistmote4 against 'll.'l

No, of course not, Mr. Pugh; but, on the " other
hand," canit not be shown that while the advocates
of the Crittenden Compromise had. a majority in
Senate, and could have passed it without the votes oft -
Republicans, it,was defeated because six Senatorsfro
the Cotton States sat in their seats while the ballot was
taken, andrefused to vote?

See Congressional.Globe, 2d session, 36th Congress,
part 1, page409. The call of the yea. and nays just
beforethevote on substituting the Clark amend-
ment for the Crittenden Comprondse showed the
Republican vote to be 26, and theOpposition vote 30.
Thus indicatinga majority office for the Opposition.
Immediately after, thevote on the Clark proposi-
tion stood, yeas 25, nays 23. Six Senators from
Cotton States sat in their seats and refused to vote,
viz: Benjamin, or Louisiana; Hemphill and Wig-
ton, of Texas; Iverson, of Georgia; Johnson, of
Arkansas ; and Slidell, of Louisiana.

The advocates and apologists of treason in Ohio
must be driven to close quarters, when they find it
necessary to distort the authentic record of Con-
gress, as 'Mr. Pugh has done idthis case.

HON. JOHN SHERMAN ON ,VALLAN-
DIGRADI

At a Union meetingheld in Delaware Ohio, on.
the 28th ult., Hon. John Sherman delivered one of
the ablest speeches of his life. His review of Val-
landighim,e course in Congress is so searching-and
overwhelming, that I cannot resist sendißg it to The
Press. Truly, Sherman•lifts the cloak from the trat:
tor, and leaves exposed to the indignant gazeof all
true Union men the ghastly hypocritical grin oftrea-
son,in all its corruption and deformity,

VALL ANDIGHAAI IN.CONGRESS
I have thus far only attended to the acts of Mr.

Yallandighant for which he was arrested by Gea.
Burnside, becanse this arrest undoubtedly induced
this nomination. The leaders in this movement
never would have ventured upon it, but that they
hoped toconceal his infamousrecord under a clamor
about illegal arrests. They knew the sensitive
jealousyof our people for the personatright's of the
citizens, and, under a pretenee that these rights are
in danger, they hope to conceal the political opinions
of Mr. YallandighaM. 4. served as a member of Con-
gresswith him during his entire term. He was the
intimate friend and associate, personal and political,
of the leaders of this rebellion. You will look in
vain for any word from him of reproof, discourage-
ment, or dissent to any act of theirs in the progress
of this rebellion. He defended all the intrigues in
Kansas. The reputed invasion by armed Missouri
mobs—the frauds, violence, murder, and crime with'
which these same rebels-sought to overcome free-
-men in Kansas—the infamous laws of a bogus
legislature—the attempt to establish a pro:slavery
Constitution by election frauds—all these acts were
defended and excused by him. He applauded and
joined in the many,threats ofdisunion uttered in
both Houses. of Congress before Mr. Lincoln was
elected. ' During the memorable session that fol-
lowed Mr.Lincoln's election, and when these rebels,
encouraged by the imbecility of Mr. Buchanan, were
iieizing forts, armories, custom•houses,y killing and
robbing our citizens, Mr. Vallandigharn defended
and excused them. He was with them in consulta-
tion, co-operated with them, was a party to all their
plans, and encouraged them more than any other
Northern man in acts of open war. He was the first
and the only man who formally proposed' in COn.
greats a substantial dissolution of the Union and the
substitution of four confederacies. When Major
Anderson withdrew from Fort Moultrie and• occu-
pied Fort Sumpter, Mr. Yallandlgham was the only
man from Ohio who voted "no" to a resolution
Of thanks to this gallant officer*, Up to• the
close of "the thirty-sixth Congress, there was
;Lot a 'bee ath or deolaratiort CC Mr. y4114A-

digharn7s that was not approved by the leaders' in
this rebellion. The only difference afterward was
that they took up arms boldly to overthrow the Go•
vernment, while he availed himselfof the position
as a member of Congress front Ohio, to sap and un-
derniine the authority of the Government, and thus
more effectually aid therebels than by sharing their
dangers in the field. '

When the extrasession.of Congress met in July,
1861,party lines had disappeared, the people of the
loyal States were acting heartily together in defence
ofthe capital' then beleaguered by hostile armies.
Where was air.. V. ther,l No' political dispute
aboutthe conduCt of the war Itad then arisen ; when
Crittenden and Johnson, Union men of the South
and the North, Democrats of the South and the
North were voting heartily together in founding

Measures of defence. What wet thenthe -souree of..
Mr. Vallandightim I He was 'active and spoke fre•
quently,biit.mit one word against the rebels then in
arms around the capital, but arraignment after al,
raignment, accusation after . acermation against
the constituted, authorities. The record will
show that five, tßea at this session were espe-
cially prominent Im,opPosition to ,eoCry inea.
"re of offence or defence--PreelcinAtiget'of
Senate; end Burnett, Ben Wood, Reid, Norton, end.,*allantligbarn, of the Rouse, = Since then, Breckin-
ridge, Reid, and BUrnett, have joined the rebel ter-
vice, Wood cropped out the other day in the New
York riots, and our Democratic friends propose to.

. make the other Governor of 91110, ltntootahame,',.] you will not find his voterecorded infavor"
of any mei DUI e ofnational defence orany appropria-tion for the support.of the army. have before
l'l;,Slecotil of, thevote On the bill to authorize a na-
tional loan, taken on -the 18th day of
ThoseWho'votedtin the negative on this important
bill.were 13urnett, Norton, Reid, Wood, and Vatter!,
dighans. Is not a an known by the,company he
keeps? • ,

During Morgan's raid through &Ur denintry, his
cutthroats murdered unarmed citizens, robbed and

--burnt stores and residences, and ahouted for Itallan-
digham. Politically, the raid will have a good effect
in Southern Ohio. It made the.scales drop from
many a Copperhead's eyes. Vallandigham will be
buried beyond resurrection by the Union men'of
Ohio in Octobernext. • . -

Yours truly,

CHARLESTON.
A. Mer

•
NRIV Yonrt, August' lo.—A private letter from

Morris Island, dated Auguet nye:
"It is just reported here that a reintoreement of

between eeven and eight thOusand troopi have at.;
rived outside, and they are to-be landed tonight on
thesouth end of Folly island4,

PROGREEi - -4411:8111CISit------ - --
,

The preparations for renewing the attack on Fort
Wagner are progreesing_ae raPidly and favorably as\couldbe desired. Theretanot an officeror private in\he entire department who is not sanguine of the fall
of Fort Wagneron the renewal of the assault The
BMAbuoyantTeeling is also shared by the naval offi-
cers,Many ofwhnin are positive in theirbelief thatCharleston will be in our postession before the close

t,of the summer months. Within the' Kst .three days:G end. Gilmore has added numerous and heavygii to the line of attack', and- the unceasing toilda and,night of the men uponthe trenches indicateithis of a different character will soon coin-
ing e. ;It would perhaps' be euperfrudus toadd that
reittorcemente have been -arriving at Morris Islandslide the late fight, so that-the,..ationgth , of thee

n

my,When the next battle occurs. willbe severelyte ed. These reinforcements are greatlyneeded, asid ny of the eoldters who have been digging In the
. t•I ches and attending to other- dutiesare completely
win out from continued exposure and labor.

he public mayrest assured that the: heavy ord.
• n neenow trained and to be traine.d on-Forte- Sump.t' 'end 'Wagner will be manned 'by men who havebeet educated to. the balinese. - About three luso-

dr • ' marines, under command of Major Jacob-Zel-
lin, time in io-daY'lrom New York.
BilsapTED REMOVAL OF CHIEF ENOIN:BiIit.STIMER2,

A otter received by a naval officer here, from.a
friend in the NaVY:Department,gays: "The policy
of the Government regardiin to ron-clad 'vessels is.

iiiisaid tube about to .;„... .a.change here: I under-
stand that turretslr .-...F.'"Uptclith to be done away'with.' So far as.T.Ne*.c.r. ... iefOoncerned, it, is deci-
ded to remove ChiefsETl:. I:,o;',73tita)ere 'andlo send'
in his place Chid'Eir ...; 'l'.„ :44. If. King, one of
the ablest officers iritlfe. - .. eer corps, and who
was spoken of for the::ollio. ; dhief engineer of thenavy. ,, Mr. King is now in Oiriciiinati. -''.,-,-, 1: .

DEPARTURE OF TRAXRPORTS. ... .

The United States steamer Urilbri_sailedlrom the
Southwest Spit yesterday for Pensacola,. carrying
an immense cargo of-sfities, provisions, -and ainniu-
nition, and a large mail for that portion of fleet
cruising in the neighborhood of Florida. The United
States steamer Newbern, recently the United States,,
sailed last evening for Charleston,taking 'also a'
large cargo of necessaries for Admiral Dahlgren'sequadfon.- These vessels take out several officers'
and some hundreds of seamen for different
war. They are toreturn immediately withinvalide,
s‘e ,to be reloaded. The next hatchof lettere to the
South Atlantic-fleet will be forWaided insa few daysfrom the navyyard, where transports are novOitting

- FEAT IN NAVAL ORDNANPE.
Within the past few claya there have arrived at

the Drooklyn navy Ord two two-htindreti-poundT.j..4ll,4ar2eulkfititt-
tees in this-- country.- Tfie' pins reserublethe hun-
dred pounders in every .respect, save that there're a
"ranforce, ,, about the breech which ..materially
strengthens them. The Parrott foundry has now
a tbree-hundied-pound gunrifling,and naval circles
anticipate its successful operation. One ofthe iron-
clads attached to the South Atlantis fleet under
Admiral Dahlgren is _said to be armed with'a wea-
pon ofthe latter kind, but which ,one is not known.
The largest gun in thenavy beforetheadvent ofthis
piece Was the "Dahlgren" four-hundred-and-fifty-
pounder, which required thirty-five pounds of
powder.

Guns are now in course of construction which
will require sixty pounds -of-.poWder at a single dis-
charge ; and it is said that th4: armament , of the
Puritan and Dictator, ADEricsson'We. Ocean
iron. clads, will Consist of pieces- invented by that
.gentleman, gash ofwhich will be abld::fintburst from
seventy to eighty 'pounds. of powderlwWhile the
size of the gun IS increasing in-rßagititude evey,day
in our navy, it is a fact wortlfy-,74%.noticeltbat the
number of men needed to workAhern. is`deoreasing—-
four sailors being able to handle a 15-inch gun more
readily than twenty men could manage an old
32-pounder. .

Another Privateer.
On the 27th- of July the Bremen bark lF'rymont,

Captain Von -Hagen, arrived at New York from
Montevideo, reporting that on the',22d of June, in
latitfide 26, longitude 37.11, he spoke the. ark• Con-
rad, of Philadelphia, who could not or would not
give any'satisfactory answers to his inquiries,

The captain ofthe Conrad said they were bound
to Buenos Ayres, and would send a boat onboard
of the Bremen vessel. She.had a brass cannon, and
Captain Hagen, not liking her appearance, did not
wait for the boat. Her subsequent movements
showed she was not bound to Buenos Ayres, as she
was steering in a„northwesterly 'direction before the.
wind. At the time there were three.sail in company:,

The Conrad was at Buenos Ayres May 24, loading
for New Yolk, and whenher movements were re ,--
ported we remarked that in all probability she had
been captured and converted into a privateer.

Our. latest advices from Europe report that the
Conrad Was captured " -by the Alabama, and . there is
no doubt now that she is playing the part of Tfr.
cony No. 2.

The Conrad was a bark of 347 tons, built in 1850,
at Philadelphia, and was owned at that port by T.
A. Newhall & Co. She was commanded by Capt.
Salisbury, andrated A2. ,

Ship Talisman, Capt. Howard, burnedby the, Ala-
balms, sailed from New York on the 241 of - May, for
Shanghae, with an assorted cargo. She was a fine
ship, oftwelve hundred and thirty-seven tons regis4
-ter,built at Damariscotta,- Me., in 1854, and was
owned by Messrs. Crocker & Warren, of this city.

`Then and,,Now.
CLAD! OF coxpEntnAgrOM

States. • Square Miles, Pop. in 1860.
-Maryland 9,356 " 637,049

- 61,352 1 596,318
orth Carolina 45,000 ' 991,82 t

bout)]. Carolina 24,500 703,703'
;Georgia 58.001 • 1,057,286

orida 140,42.5
'A1abama...50.722 961,201
Lottildanat• " 46,431 708,002
Diieela'sippi-47,156 791,305
Texas - 257,320 604,215
Arkansas e 52,198 " 431,450
Tennessee - 45.600 1,169,301
Kentucky 37,660 1,155,684
Missouri 67x380:1 182 012

14States
Territories. •

Indian Territory
New Mexico and. Arizona,

Total claim ' '1;222,300 12,348,078
THE SITUATION-403135T, 1863. - •

8.61 063 12,125;078
. ,

74.127 100,00+0
-,;S-20.300 120,000.

• S CIUARE MILES. POPULATION 1360.
States. Repossessed: Rebel.' Repossessed. Rabe.Maryland 5,356 _657,039 -

Virginia-'-31353 .30.0.50 796,318 800.000
North Carolina..: 10,000 .:35,000 92,622 900,080
South:Carolina .• • 600 "24.000 53,708 650,000
Georgia . ........ • •. • - ''55,(00_ 1,037,286
Florida -b9 268 140.425
Alabama 2,722 48.000 61,201 900,000
Louisiana 46,431 • 703,002 - .

,Mississippi 40.156 7,000 691.305 100,808
Texas. 157,320 .100,000 304.215 300.000
Arkansas 34,193 18 000 - 235,430' 200,000
TEuris ssee 30;600 . ' 15,000 :909,801 - 200 000
Kentucky 37.680 '1,135,684 ....

hilFSouri 67;380.1,182, 012 -

Territories 860.427 ... • 220,000

887,390Tofads 335.00 7,240,792 5,107,286

William Aiken.
Among the most esteemed and gentlemanly ofthe

Representatives of the Southern States in Congress,
William Aiken, ofSouth Carolina, who served from
1851 to 1857, stood preeminent. His popularity Watt
evinced by his selection to run for Speaker against
Mr. Banks when it became necessary. to Unite all
theanti-Republicans upon-aiingle candidate, after
an eightweeks, struggle in February, 1855; Me WAS
beaten 0";' votes ;no other man in the House CouldhaVe4rllit4.,Mr. Banks so close. But no one who
knewlifs.,Alken voted against him without regret..

tbi':ltecessity.
Be declined a re-election in 1857, and has sinde:;ad-

hered to private life. The eon ofa Scotchdrislierni•
grant, who settled in Charleston somesixtyyears
ago, and made a large fortune in :trade there,‘ Mr.
Aiken owned large seacoast plantations;,and more
slaves than anyother South Carolintan=somefour=
teen hundred in all—more than any but two or three
others in our country. He could not be persuaded,
and would notiM driven into rebellion, but, in the
face of rampant, furious treason, mildly and:calmly
maintained his chosen attitude of fidelity to -the
Union.

We heard, some weeks ago, that the rebel chiefs
had incarcerated him as a 'traitor Jo their 4.! Con-
frderacy,,, but thiiiseemed so incredible that we
would not repeat it. Recent advices,however,- seem
to leave no room for doubt onthe subject. Unionists,
fresh from Richmond, assert that .they saw, and con-
versed with, Mr. Aiken while confined in the loath-
some Libby :Prison; thefle was their fellow. pri-
soner there, suffering like them for his invincible
love of the Union, and looking to the.'do of
the rebellion to restore him to his fa d
frientle. -

We were told by,Horatio Seymour early in 1861,
thatthe South would be a unit against "coercion;";"
we were freshly assured by him last January that
President LLncolrOs emancipation policy had extin•
guished Unionism in the,South. Yet •here is the
most extensive slaveholder we ever met to day
pining in Jeff Davis' chiefdungeon because he will
not renounce hie allegiance to the Union I -He dare
brave the reproach of " Abolition,” "Toryism,"

wriere weaker men dare not. Let the Southern
people have liberty to express their true sentiments,
and they will attest , that the rebellion -was forced
upon them at the mouth of the pistol and point of
the bowie•knife, by a violent, desperate, bullying
faction, and that a majority ofthem were always at
heart loyal to the Union.--Tribuire.

The Revolution in Yucatan. ,

NEW. Nnx, August 10.=Advicee from Yucatastatethat'thetownofYucatanaurrcnfleredmCfuly'
SUiV txke Iclio/utioni4tp,

U 1t 0 11' E.

The American Tonle.
EFI.OIII the London Daily News.l
_Thosehof onecotem poraries -who, up to the end of• let week, continued to assert that the surrender of

.iplisburg "As at least not. certain," must :really
learn'to movie a little faster, or' their continents on

i. the. American war. will soon be two or three mails In -
arrest. 7 Before they have-" recognized" the- fall' of
Vickelaurg- we : have the news not only that- Port.

[Hudson- has unconditionally surrendered, -hut that
• part of:Gianni victorious, army tinder Gen. Sherman
had marched against. Gen. 'Johnston, defeated, him

• in a pitched battlewith heavy .loss and forced theI:I;; only rentainink•Ccinfederete force in:!the West into a
pi gel pitate retreat. The news - from ~ the East does -
not inthe least' help. tocounterbalance the "total
collapse ofthe:Con.federaey On the Tillasissilmi. Gen.
Lee, instead of remaining north.ofthe Potomac.and
defeating the --Federal army- by' neanC.Of the
reinforcements' he was.' said .to has

croeeed the river, and is in full retreat-,towardRichmond. Nor ie the latest intelligence orathe centre oftthis vaet.area ofmilitary operations at
all Moteenenitraging to the Confederate cause.

• nerrillßriteg-aMiears not toatave•Patised -Whigflightevenat theAntrenishednaniateof Chattanooga,whichwe have bee?? .rep-eiredly told was impregnable, but'
laaaid-to haVe retreated to -Atlanta-,-&hundred miles
farther south,..At the same time a, Federal force
agddenly appeared before ..Charleston, and succeeded
ineStabliehing itself on.the,two islands which forin

-,the,South side of the harbor. -There is, in, fact, no.
,tlatriOni console the. wounded feelings, 'onto'mittgate in- any way the severe yet moat righteous die--

: • -appoinitnent of thotie- ardentfriends of the Corifede-
reptWho heir,cherished With-deaperate tenacity the
bumaneandenlightened:hope of-seeing a great mill-

on plavery auccessfullyeatabligto,- its . - only- but -en,;,..n the New World.' oi,at one -

every-pointiinta line. of. military..operationsextendi
ing,:overmote than miles, the Confede-
rates are forced helplessly.back:7,Ein,tte Miseiasippi

in the .West the war is virtually over, theeii;----
Os-Oren gbold -being captured: end his .aredea, de

,Streyedi- while inthe -centre and inatheEitittheonly . 1"organizedrfOrneathat stillkeeptogethitOre An- full
-Me may fairly.ask the,. ..whnt:itnoWthinkseine-Cat New York. They have alicOn (wt-

changed) their quality;'-and their eictiloitiare ohro-
' • Waled, by .Mr. -Reuter:_ -the opposite page ; what

,dciesciur cOtemPorerythinkef there now? Forthree
Monthsthe ruffians' of New York,-Who choose to
Tall :themselves ,i, ..Peace Democrats," "havebeen the'.
nrily:partY in the whole- North for'whom the Times-

.. lintand a civil word to say. Theiri,spirit has in-
-Spired its Sew. York correspondent, .and theirrowdr'-nietorefiate been' xtolled in. itsleading articles as
:the:only wise and patriotic men in the free States.-!Slitinned and loathed by respectable Americans of
~evierY'party,•tbe leaders of these pretended "Peace
'Democrats" have -figured in the columns- of the
"Tinies es the only men-whoban saveAmerica, if that'indeed be possible.- . . • -

rniirn-the London Stirl
'Again the friends of peace and freedom May.te-

Tjoice-and givethanks, -Again we hatemeWs of vie,
-.tort that la the surest„presage ofreturnieg.frampial--lity:-. --Thelall ofPort Hudson has quickly' followed -
,that of Vicksburg: ; We have Southern authority..

,'•for„annotincing its unconditional. surren!der-9th Of July: The:Whole:length-of tlikairissdesippi is
thus -restored.. to the authority of theUnion. -Notonly:de its vessels~ traverse thelneat' river 'unmo;-
.leine-il by-Confederate batteries, but every place -Of
importance on both banks is by' his„ time-occupied
by,HlllOri troops. `

-
Theldfaiiissippi him been lost to the .Conferleract,

•, vter, front„vent offighting, -ltd from wan/ Offighting..
,_alien, t.Everything -indicates the-- rapid exhalation' oftiullierniresources. Johnston was unable to-attempt:
viitYtiffiigagainst Grant, and is now fleeing before 1Sherbet:a-. ,--Bragg.. has- been 'compelled, by the' likeiseeessitYito fall _back rapUllyfromheforeRoaecrans: ,'
Both. suffer heavy-losses .frain, cap ture--and deriertibmai i.they go,:klirorsisE,even;the greatest . of the Mini..
nianders andinrthieeiaCthe South exempt from this'
ComPulairin,"riV,e,..-Maylie Mire 'that nothing bola.'eopicions.infer#VlW.of.lorces—a hopeless and par--
Mann:itinfectivity—Would have induced Gen.- Lee --
to retutifterVirginia without hazarding a.battle.':- - -

It will perhapshe said that the riots in Ne.WA"ork.are an fa to e setoff' easiest thelm avie stofttigrion-c
federake,disasters. They wii? PrOvc, we belie*" on the
con!ly4; thereal and sentence of, the. doom which those
itaralefeforbode.- • .Whire equally-deplere and re-
prob*Statidevilish-.„outburstol'savagebartiarism. •

axle-ofte'eapitals of eivilfzation, we cannot shut
our-4eyearld, its compensating results:: It iebut a.syrn orithe mostviolent bitt.thenioatexhaustive
=of: _ 'e7nal'adythatwou]d haVe'eattainnt- theheartOf',l.i.."7J,Jiiin if , it had 'not, by. repeated",,Oruntions,
brerk iWnout to the surface.. Every great city is at

' the .Viireiyht andfortyhouri; of -its subterranean-
finte are ruffians enough in„London ,or

orepeat the,acenes,of-riat: It would be
'irid.nightithefOrerespeetabilittAiered-and-'

•::t rteted;a:w,ould collect'. its isenies,organize its-
-a,-andrepress the7rebellion.-,"EiWthe repression;.

as always inevitable ImNew York the tevolt seemsi
to h e-run its couraenlerifiet;unopposed from:the aaioi ling of Monday, the nth,terthenight of

..ilayfthe 14th, Then, authority began. toexert itself
in.,eariest,and theaehels were checked' in theirrevel
.:offfire andblood.- Itbigan in resistance to the don-
,acription.. It soon extended itself-to brutal aggres-

tiPon the negro poptlaticin and their friends.Inetigatedi and:perhaps organized; by politicians . of
tai Fernando Weed school,. it presentry,, eXceeded
all politiCal'guidarice or control. -H . "

'41'hereis but one-Poweririthes.-civilized-world that
would-have guided to deeds of inch atrocity. It is

.theAlrkpri.-slavery-spirit; so long-dominant',-bur. bstely
sUbill.44 putting•forth. its hateful ,power for.'finalatrUgo,Of the issue,

its, ;one can, have a doubt.
The conicription- mayor maynot proceed in New

of this we -are surp,.everttlegromsurdered
the-pro- e,slatiefit „savages ofthat city will be worth' a

0-I,oiind.•,sOldiers to the cause of the Union and the pro.:
clanit&tkrA;Of.-freedont44mieeforth it will be a point
-6th-on*cwith evertydeeniit citizen to stand by the
Government• that-1s assailed :by incendiaries
canreeetediiikthatapyr,tielish nevetipaper,-.
ful as the e-Op3niAonni:van.Leiteiat,:acnikineei.
Toryisni androwdyism are old :allies. - It has :ever
been the habitre f the called Conaervatlves' at once
to defamethe people by confounding. them with- the
populace, and to usethe latter-esAlte!limensate. in-
Mrum entofunscrupulous designs. Ghiach andKing
mobs have-played eccinsiderable.part in the .political -

:history orour,xountry.; and it is quite .conceivable
that aristocratic gold -may again -bo emplavedte in-
stigate a temporary anarchy in the cause of" order."

- But our upper-Maas ,_politicians, htitve• not hithertopatronized the ruffianly elementinforeign- coraniu-
. tittles. -.Neither have Englishmen,l in their 'worst.
fienliw. been eharacterized :.by the ferocious., cc 4WardiMendcruelty of the "Bowery beys.":.Wedo
notremember-an Englishriot in which-asaMisination
was added to incendiarism, and men Were buraed
as well as,bou-ses.- • We ..4annbt-doneeiv&efien of the:..

.4.cies anti satyrs of-Ralchp-highway demCdishing an
arThateasyktm, or hunting'out of their homes the women
and children ofan obnoxious quarter. The very worst
of roughs are content to make war: upon men andupon property. They do not extend their drunken
rage to the moit'!,helplese. and,poorest of the popu-
lation. If is the peculiarity of an American mob.
thip it . uses the-bowie-knife4:and the revolver, the
lamppost and the tawkettle;ass,weliasi the crowbar
andithe- torch, -witlf..the.indincriminatini -.fury of
devils-let loose. And it Opeculiarity that can be
traced to nothing in .Americanr.character or. society but
thU influence of the sieve ''pOzOtbe power that con-
founds humanity -With.;prophrty; that reckons _amanor 'annum, if bliah.;',:onlY as a piece of hunt-ture,,valued at so-manyArillars ; that treats all ob--
noxious speech or writingtae a personal. offence to
be washed out in blood;that extinguishes' in its
votaries all pity and decency. when:;. there are,
victims to be sacrillcedi that -makesincintempt of
life and law a virtue, if ;eithertlifeAorsaw stand in
the way ofany

The outrages that disgraced and devastated New
York from the morning of.the 13th..t0 the night of
thel6th have-..all.the • characteristics of a• pro-sla-
:Very riot..-,They diner in nothing but extent and
.desperateness-from previous ebullitions of the woedevilish, spirit. There is scarcely a city.ofthe North
that has not, at one time:or another, been-cursed,
With !its outbreak. There is not now a MA,save
NewAork;in which..it is-strong enough "tici work
anteonsiderable mischief. - Thedemon has nowhere
beeriNtierly cast out ofNorthern society,-but every-
Where else it is kept-,down by .that'lloyaity to the
law whickis the soUltind. boncbleefeee citizenship.
The 'grnatcomingiakTitelty.et the mouthof the Had-sorilitreitieen soreltipuni, idled for its lilerative cora-

' plicitywith the.Sonth7,-,-.- •-a -*. •.* *

Yet—pitiful,shameful, and almost. incredible as it
is-z-the London Times treats these fortpeight hours.
of.mob rule asa grave politicalevent of portentous
significance to the cause' of the-Union ! New York -
is -declared to be in a state of insurrection - against
the Federal ,GovernMent. '-The enforcenient of the
conscription is regarded aeltopeiess,"amd the cense,:
quent collapse of the Northern. armies:, as inevita-

The " people.. are triffirtahave been provokedr .; into-stern and indignantirealitance to the4Proseat-ftion of the war. - And. allMie-becauehalfew thou-.
man diMisrable wretebeeiiethnulatektikilrifilt and in-
atigafed by secret agents,- overPOWereCoM, the _in-
stant the police of .acity inwhichltioting peri-
odical visitation! Hopeless,.,, indeed, must be the

-• cause that 'can- take comfortfrom so briefand-shame--
ful.an episode I nor lees depraved • the political ma
--rality that dWells without one woritof reprobation
,On an exhibition so' disgraceful to ourcommon hu-mannature. - - .

VIEWS OF THE CONTINENTAL PRESS.
[From the Steele

In Anierica the success of the Federals does not
diminish; but the slavery party, reduced to the
direst extremity, has made a !net desperate effort in
New York itself. A fortnight ago the Courrier des
Etats Tiflis announced the existence of a conspiracy
in which it, did not believe. The conspiracy has just
broken out. Thee conscription served asa pretext ;
but the significance of•the movement is indicated by
the atrocities committed , upon- the blacks. AU of
them whomthe rioters Met were massacred ;houses
belonging to negroeswere burnt. Evident/y it is not
by assassinating poor inoffensive victims, or by pillaging
the office of anAbolitionistnewspaper, that peopleprotest
against the conScriptioß.
[From the Nord. 3 •

The news from America is more than ever favor
able to the Federal& Lee's army has recrossed the
Potomac without any importantengagementhaving
apparently taken place between the, two albite
Port nucleon. has unconditionally surrendered.&The,
attack on Charleston has recommenced ; but this
time the Unionists -have led off with a -success.
They have occupied Morrie Island, and have caused
considerable loss to the Confederates, who tried to
prevent their landing. In Tennessee; Roaecrans
has taken four thousand prisoners. InNewYork
very serious: disturbances have occurred. These

ban'cea,Tor which- the conecription has served
as a pretext, appear to have been caused. by the parti-
sens of slavery. We seethe proof of this in the excesses
which therioters committed. against the, blacks-especially,—
[From the Debate]

would General .Lee fight a second battle on the
north ofthe Potomac? Could Port Hudson hold out
afterthe fall of.Vicksburg?, ..Weinclined to the be-
lief that the future of America depended upon the
reply given by events to these two questions. Events
have replied. Port Hudson (it is the Richmond En•
quirer, at all events, which announces it) surrendered
on the 91h of July to; the. Federals, and the entire
courseof the Missiesippi is nowrestored to the legiti-
mate authority of the United-States. A few days
afterward General-Lee • recrossed the Potomac, so
,that the.Statee faithful to -the Union are delivered
from invasion, :Washington breathes again, and
Richmond is oncemore threatened. The importance
-ofthesenVentele increased when we remember that
Louisiana and North Carolina, the two Statesfrom
-which the revolt,against the Federal Congress pro-
teed'edOtre 'taking active steps to return to the
Union in maintaining the Constitutionthey had be-
fore Hip War. - ,
tYrom theIndependance.Belge.

Gen Lee, who, afterhis defeatat Gettysburg,had
.fallen back to the banks of the Potomac, supporting
himselfupon the fords which extend from Williams-
port to Sharpsburg,_ appears to have succeeded in
crossing,the rivers andreturning into Virginia, thus
escaping from deade -and the army Of the North.
This brilliant invasion campaign has produced,
therefore, notthe slightest result, and he may con-
sider himself fortunate 3m regaining possession of
the exhausted country south of the Potomac, upon
-which the two hostile forcea have struggled sincethe
commencement. of the war. As we predietedgdethefall- of Vicksburg has, led to that of .Port Hu on.
The Federals are now masters of the Mississippi.
They have also,attacked Charleston again, and suc-
ceeded in taking possession of one ofthe islands that
cover that place. ; :

Foreign. Miscellany.
.

THE STATE Or NATLES.—E. ,correspondent, wri-
ting from :Naples on the 14th instant, says : "You
will have heard already that, in consequence of the
remonstrances of the French; Generals Bosco, Lo-
ners, and Emmet,: Colonel Pesucane, and Mon-
sieur Descotti, a' Swiss, employed in enrolling bri-
gands for the Bourbons, have been ordered to leave
-Rome. If the French succeed now, they migt4
have- done so before,-and the inference 111 that hither-
to they have shut their Oyes toVistwas going on,

' I will not weary you with details of brigandagesimilar to those which I have sent you from time totime. They are all of the sane character, carryingoff men and girls (the former for ransom, the latterfor a worse fate) ; the burning of grain sad rattle`;the interrupting the labors of the harvest, and shoot-ing the work-people. Brigandage is, in short, ragtag
• in some provinces; as might be expected at this sea-son, but it is a healthy sign that therich proprieters
in Calabila are forming volunteer bands to put downthe miscreants.' One good result`of their efforts has
bean the capture ofa ferocious chiefcalled.Franceseodi Ceretnla. The Government, too, which has hither-
to been backward in permitting the formation of vo-
lunteers, has lately assented to the enrolment of
men undera Garibaldian officer. Last week a well-known chic], ealled Piccizelli, was arrested in the To-
ledo, He had dome from Rome, and with singular au-
deeps', was walking coolly in the most public streets

, of Naples. A remarkable fact occurred here a fewdaissince, which shows how necessary
,
it is that the

shoolmaster should• be abroad. A boy, nine years
of age, the son , of a father bimeelf not noted for
observing any great difference between mum and
tuvm, took' to petty theft. The habit became so
bad that the pious • father applied to his confes-
sor for counsel. Hold out the menace that you
will burn his hands after the next offence,' said thepriest. The father, impatient to try the experi--
ment, rushed heme, seized his son, and, tying both
his tends, thrust them into the fire. The screams
of-the bey were heard by the neighbors, who ran to
the' rescue, when the father alleged he was obeying-
his confessor ; and the latter excuses himself-by
saying 'that he ordered the menace of burning.Such is a specimen of= many of the spiritu-
al guides of the south, and, if hands may be burned,.
why'not lands and houses, and why may not cattleand human beings be elanghteredl The principleis the same, These are all remedies for-great of-fences, and there are men ready enough so to counsel,and to IVO* the cOuneel. Were Ito believe spine
reports from Sicily, the islagd,must be in a state of
immense agitatioe ; but l donot believe them. -The
fact' be. I em given to understand that general tram
tinnily preVails. A small band from. Malta is said

..te _have landed on -the eslai7e .of Pentellifie. andkilled the guard, and many of the ca'Z'leefepte areL
unwilling to leave their homes ; but -the gree:
centresof population are tranquil, andpolitical agi-
tation cannot be eatd to exist."

DISCOVERY OF THE SOURCES OP 'TH2 ',TILE.—
Captains Speke and Grant will not. it appears, be
allowed to wear in peace the laurels Whichthey have
won with so much bravery and ektli. Another
claimant is in the field. Signor gland, aVenitian,
declares in letters recently publined here that he
feels himself 'obliged -to destroy the' happy illusion'into which Captains Speke and Grant' lieree fallen in
supposing that they made the great diacteVety of the
sources of the Nile, against which, sayer:his gentle-.
man, "I protest -solemnly before all the
Stem' Miami is certainly deserving ofsome' ceedit.He enjoys the confidence of the Viceroy, and under
the auspices:of his late Hiehness Said Pacha,
took an expedition in 1860 -forthe'purpose of dec4-,
ding this much-vexed problem. In 1861 he published'
R map of his journey, which, he says, "if CaptainsSpeke and Grant possessed they would not have
'Wren altogether a different river for the true Nile,telfich, unfortunately, they did not see." Signor
,Miami, with the concurrence of- the ;Viceroy, pro,ceeds by next mail to London, in order to discuss the

• qiiei3tion with Oapts. Speke' and Grant before the
~lilloyal Geographical Society,and then, he says, "I

shall publish 'a detailed account of my voyage anddiscoveries, together with my map or 1861,- when
geographers will be able to decide between. Captains
Speire and me." It is only fair and' just•thet,ution
such an important subject, Signorlerianet should be
heard; but,-for the honor of England; rmest sin-
cerely hope that Ceuta. Speke and Grant will come
off victorious—Letter from Alexandria. '

. SARCASM.—Last Wednesday Mr. Ser--
giant Dowling took his seat on the bench, at' the
County Court, in apparent good 'bunion He didinot
exclaim, as at lest month's -sitting, "For GeePs
Bake, getus some air in this horrid hole! . It's more
like a lion's den, -except that the lion is a very much
sweeter animal"—than what he did not specify',abrmitlyr closing the sentence. Neither did he, on
that occasion, call out, "Will you put a gag oa that
felloWle mouth? Will you ram -a stick down his
throat?"' Yet he had -not sat long before he ob._
served. to a witness, "Your style lacks perspicuity,lint you are not, the onlyperson who cannot ex-press yourselfintelligibly;" and almost immediately
after, failing to get an answer to the question,
"What ishet" said, " Are you an idiot just_

'escaped from Bedlaml Is he a sow-gelder or a
lateliopl" An agentlibedeecribed as " a conduitpipe -

theough which certaiMeloquence passed." A. person
who_ asked if, on an. adjourned hearing,he might
bring a witness,-was Abbe, "Oh, yes, bring all your

fo]]owegs and henchmen, in:the shape ofsun, moon.
and stars, if you like—bring your witness by the cuff
of the neck, or byany; _means you think proper.e
Mr. :Teale, solicitor,.having made a slip of thetongne;'..Was reminded that,' "If you put an ele-
phant's .Collar on a louse, you could hardly say it
was too little for him." Mr. Lucas, another solici-
tor, waserebulred thus: "If you will do' me the
honor to stmpose for one moment that I-knowsome-

:TAM* of mylown bursineee, and .am not an old chat-
Ufering idier,•-•you will greatly oblige me ; you will-rfind that I am not talking the nonsense you seem to

suppose." " Let us," he WO, 'to Mr. Beickerell,
who is a barrister, "for once imyour lifekeep to the
point."—Darlington Times. • . '

SALE OF THE PORTUGUESE 'CHOWN DIAMONDS.
—A letterfrom Lisbon states thatthe sale of crown.
diamonds, recently authorified by ;the. Portuguese
Cortes, has taken plane at the Rank of Portugal.
The principal purchaser was M. 13ereiard,,of the DR-
perial diamond-cutters' establiehment.ofFrance, to
whom four of the principal lots of fough'-diamonds
were, knocked down for a sum of 1,300,000fr. The
total proceeds of the day's sale' Were 4;800,000ft.
These precious stones.came fromthe mines of Masses
Geraes, in Brazil.. They were brought tlo PortuirsiMas has been stated, by King John-VI: in 1821: The
value of the diamonds which the crown still has to
sell is estimated at about 35,000,000fr. It is said that
one rough-stone among them will, whencut, surpass
in size the finest at present known. -

Aa- IRISH lIIHRDER.—Thetrial of .1-ohteßodkin for
- the_murder of Michael Bannon, at • Mullingar, tee- I
..,Thinalpirk,thst_djujernonnartl....flfVb.PAticv.,aa •
the3d of December last itehis own field, his • body imutilated, and his head beoken almost to a jelly.
Suspicion fell upon the ferisoner. --He was arrested,
and blood was found ,upon his clothes. There had
been ill feeling between him and the deceased about
the.management of a farm belonging to a Iffra.
Conghlan, which was supposed to aepply a motive •
for the crime. Bannon, who was an elderly man,
had been some months married to Mrs. Coughlan's
daughter, but they did not seemto have agreed very
well, gird she was not living with him at the time of
his deathe'-'Thomas Moran swore that he had been
repeatedlreolicited by the prisoner to shootBannon,
sod had been supplied with a pistol for the purpose.
One of-thewitnesses examined was the prisoner's
daughter, who deposed that her father was out on
the nipta,:the murder, and that'next morning sheasslstesnECwashing his trousers. While under ex-
amination 'she broke out in-Spite:Heal sobs, and it
was some time before ehe could answer any ques-
tions. The, prieoner said, " Don't cry, Mary, and,
with the'bleesing ofGod, I will be at home with youto-night' jury were locked up for some time,
but asehefe,vvae no likelihood of their agreeing, they
were dlieherged.

Ire PRISON.—The county and borough prisons of
England received within their doors in the yearend-
ing at Michaelmas, 1862,13,255 debtors, 3,012 persons
charged with military or naval offences,,3,o3B per-

. sons ordered to find sureties; 9.260 persons remanded
but afterwards discharged, 20,282 persons committed
for trial and tried at assizes and sessious, 92,895 per-
'eons summarily convicted by magistrates—in all

141,742. This is an increase of 12,604 ovhr the num-
ber in 1861, followingan increase.of-about the same
number in that year over 1860e4Fimmthese county
and borough. prisons 136,255persdnis were discharged •
in the course of the year, 156 were removed to luna-
tic asylums, '9 escaped, 16 were executed, and 199
were released by death, 10 of the number being sri.-

' cides. From the convict prisons 466 prisoners were
• transported to Western Australia and 657 to Gibral-

tar, 34 were removed to lunatic asylums, 5 escaped,
'7O died, and 2,650 were dischargedr 2,3Bo of them on
ticket of leave, before their time.

PARIS A SEAPORT.—The design of makingParis a
seaport has been repeatedly entertained for more
than two centuries past. It was first proposed in
the time ofLouis XIV., and Colbert had surveys
made to ascertain whether the. Seine could be made
navigable for seergoingsvessels. The engineers of
that time, with Vauban- at• their head, decided
that it was impossible to obtain a sufficient depth
of water in the Seine, butTetliet:a direct communica-
tion with the sea might' be established by means
of a canal from. Dieppe. The state of the publia
finances, however, did not then admit of under-
taking so expensive an enterprise. This scheme was
again revived by the Marquis de Crecy in 1779,
and in the following year the Government autho-
rized the project, but nothing was done for want of
funds. 'When Napoleon became Emperor, the project
of making Paris a seaport was submitted to him,
and he remarked that if the canalization ofthe
Seine could be realized, "Peri% Rouen, and Havre
Yeauld-beceme one city, with the river for its prin-
cipal street." Political events, however, prevented
the execution of the design'and nothing more was

• heard ofit till thereign of Charles X., when a com-
pany was formed with,a capital of 200,000,000f. for
making Paris a seaport by the canalization of the
river. The course of events, however, again hin-

, deredthe realization of_the scheme. It nowpro-
- posed to make a canal from Dieppe, passing along

the valley of the Bethune, by ht. Aubin, Data-
pierre, and Neufchatel, thence to the valley of the
Therein, passing south of Beauvais through the
marshes of Bruneval to the Oise, and by Ile Adam,
St. Denis, and St. Ouen, to the fortificationsnear
Nuilly, where it is proposed toform a port for mer-
chant vessels, front which a canal, is to be made to
the Terries, in order to diminish land carriage as far
as possible. •

Miss M. E. BRADDON AdID THE YORKSHIRE
PUBLISHER.—At the Hull Bankruptcy Court, a
booksellteand publisher named Charles Robinson
Empeon, formerlyof Beverley, and now ofHull, ap-
plied for his discharge from custody; The bank•
rupt's debts amount to £26 183. 74zd., and in the
courseofhis examination it transpired that, in the
yearjB6o, he engaged Miss M. E. Braddon, thepopu-
larrirthoress of "Lady Audley's Secret," and

Aurdra.Flold," to write a novel for him, to
be entitled:. "Three Times Dead, or: the Secret
of the Heath.". Miss Braddon was at this time
an actress at the Queen's Theatre, Hull, and
played under the Dame of Miss . Seyton. She
wrote the introductions to the. pantomimes, and
seteral odes which were delivered. :on- public occa-
sion's?V4is brought her into notice, and while she,
walataydrigtat Beverly . Park she published occa-
sional-toms, which, induced Mr.,Empson, the bank-
rupt, to enter into engagement with her to write
him a novel. "Three ThnkesDead," was Miss Bred-
don's first "great littrary" effort," and , although it
was highly' Semnitional,and'above £2OO was expend-
ed in getting it out, the work proved a failure, and
to this cause MeEmpsOn partly attributed his bank-
ruptcy. -Since 1860 Miss Braddon has been in
London, and what success her literary efforts
have achieved is matter of public notoriety.
Mr. Judge Raines said that if Miss Braddon had
made £6,000 out ofher works she could surely afford
to assist the man who published herfirst work, `end
who had-become bankrupt partly through doing so.
Mr. Empson said he .had not the slightest expects=
tionsfrorn Miss Biaddon. The cause of the failure of
" Three Times Dead" was that London publishers
invariably attempted, to orirsh works published in
the provinces. There being no opposition to the
bankrupt, he was allowed'to pass his examination,
and an order Of discharge was granted. ' •

Dr.'Livingstone 7s AfricanExpedition.
EPPEOTS OP THE SLAVE TRADE---A PANIC, DROI7GHT,

AND RAMINE--THOITSANDS OR LIMBS LOST

The London. Times publishes thefollowing extract
of a letter from Dr. Livingstone, dated River Shire,
February 20;1863, giving the iatest news of 'his ex:-
pedition : •

"'Of late affairshave taken an entirely newphase,
or rather we have hid oureyes openedto see that the
old syetem, which has kept this region 'shutup from
all good influences, is still in operation, and
quite capable .of, rendering all our labor of no
avail. The -slave-hunting system has come
across our, path, and has nearly quite depopu-
lated the , valley of the Lower Shire. Youmay have .heard that certain slave-dealers came
along Dr. Kirk% pathfrom Tette to this river—in-
stigated Onetribe against another, and were paid in
captives,lome ofwhom we liberated. The captives
escaped us are separated at Tette, the men retained
and the womenand children Bent up the Zambesi to
buy ivory. A panic seized the population of a large
district -above the Cataracts. They lied to the Shire,
leaving theirfine gardens and grain behind them
adrought and famine followed—thousands perished.
and still die off daily: We counted thirty-two dead
bodieilloating downas we steamed up, and these
are nothing to those who perish in the villages and
lie unburied; or those that pass by at. night or are
devoured by'alligators. Well, further down-theri-
mer, in 1he country around Mount Clarendon, a half-
cute marauder, called ,Marianno, has devastated and
depopuildrawith, it is ward, etbOlAt Athourgngeauletl

slaves ; and wherelast year we could purchase any
amount of fresh provisions and cottonat the"cheap•est ra'e—Captain Wilson, of H. M. S. Gorgon,
thoughtthat a hundred tone of cotton could be col-lected from that valley and the hills-adjacent—we
saw not a single village, only here and there a few
miserable vvretches striving to keep soul and bodytogether by fishing and collecting ;the seeds of grasses.Our labor is very, much increased by this de-
population: inasmuch as we must go at least threehundred miles for all the food our native laborersreonire.

"-Another man, called Belshore, made slave forays
west of the Shire; and so does another,, named
Mello; and another called Joie St. Anna, higher upthe Zambesi ; and several parties of slave•huntersare nut south of Senna ; any one with a few guns
and slaves may do the same. No notice is taken ofit by the authorities till,the culprit is rich enoughto stand a squeeze. He .may then he imprisoned.
It would he uncharitable .t 0 say that there is anymulcting ; huthe is released, and at liberty, after a
short confinement, to begin , again. This Mariannwas sentenced to three vea'rat imprisonment.' for- re-bellion and at least forty rnurdent—calne bask, andwas received as a guest of the governor ofQuilli-mane, till he ran 'ran away' and his excellency ranafter him, but ofcourse could not catch him. This
aystem hasbeen going on for a long time, hutwe didnoVeecnine aware of it, by actual observation, tilllately. because the slaving which went on under
the name, ,:t.French Free Emigration' was supplied
by forage inlheicountriee north - anti northwest of_

"YOU.are,probably-not fully aware of what Lord
Palmerston litiodone 'by liis,policy on the West
Coast. _Weiehe not in power,' I could say a great
deal more than, for 'fear of.heing set down as a
'-toady,' I dare do now. 'Mr. Wilson, an 'American
missionary, who has writtensthe heat book I have
seen on the Wee; Coast, says that, had it not been
for his policy, Africa as yet had scarcely been slices-
sitile to missionary labor. By means of the security
which our squadron imparted, overtwenty missions
have been established, twenty dialects reduced to
writings, and 12,000 communicants have been re-
ceived by the different churches. Education is im-
parted to thousands of the young and 'good in-
-" .'re spreading inland. Lawful commerce'wom" • 000annuallv to betweenhas been increased ty;;;; -

..Z2.e00 000 and .f..a.000,000, and more Tonnage is eel.'
ployed in carrying it than ever Was engaged in the
Wave trade, even in its palmiest

IffIIANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL„
- THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, AUglift 10, 1863.
1 Money is still unchanged, and the borrower's are
lie,i3, •small in number, and in their demands com-
i3aied with the would-be lenders. •
• , Binfinesie- has been very dull today, owing partly
to4he absence ,of many ofour leading capitalists and
6111=1'i-re some of whom have been out of town
mince last Wedneaday. By the Hibernian we have
the neWidthe decline of the rebel loan 2 per cent.
Thiris caused, no doubt, by the receipt of the news
of our severalglorious Victories.

There was scarcely anything done in gold, except-
ing forresular business purposes. It, however, stood
firm, closing at 2634@26%, an advance of

-The subscribers to the Nalional loan are still
comingforward, and to-day the amount reignited one
million and a quarter.

In the stock Market the sales were moderately
large, amounting to 1,856 shares and $65,070 in
bonds, and securities. , Governments were_ firm;
closing as on Saturday. City sixes advanced' 1,
closing 102 bid, none offered ; the newissue were

firm, closing 106%,@1137. Reading advanced one doll,

lar per share, closing 58,%058%. Pennsylvania'
Railroad closed 6.l3i@6”4—an advance of
tle Schuylkill and Long Island;and the Schuylkill
Navigation, were inactive, closingas on Saturday.
Elmira Railroad fell two• dollars per share, closing
34@a5. CatawissaRailroad; both common and pre-
ferred, were firm, closing as on Saturday: North
Pennsylvania Railroad adVanced %, closing 17%,®
18%. In city railroads thermwas very little done,
the Thirteenth and Fifteenth being the only one

moved up or down. It advanced three dollars per
share, closing 28 bid ; none offered.
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Clearines.:sl Balances.
$3,31.8,384 91. $406,311 47.

2,899,086 75 363,997 67
3,1184,939 02 364.615 233,390,370 71 413,343 11
3,666,294 55 330,(X)7 93

$16,350.045 94 .1,578.010 41
The following statement sho sys the condition of

the Banks of Philadelphia at various times during
1862 and 1863: -

Sannary 6
kngust 4.:
6epteMber 1....
October 6
November 3....
December L....
January 6,1663
February 2....

Atrch 2....

31,046,M7
33,517900
33 ,,899,351
34,M,1%
35,514,3"35
36,77 722 1
37,679,67337,268,3441
37,901030
38,603.871
39,206,028
39,458,384
88,939,612
37,516 520
36,259,402
36.295,61136,485,008
36587,294
36.193,179
36,1387 301
37-116,093
37,143,9'7
37,157,76937,157,769
.67,219,216
37,250 66 ,.5
35,93<,811
34,866,642:
34,662,966
34,517 347
34,390,179
;. 5,243

1,596,014
34,,658,597,53634D39
15,419,340
6,938,714

3,6.35,225
'28,429,189.
19,231;753
30.174518
30,674259
30,549,587-.
M.106,135
23,171.28.8.

X30,417,527
:4,959,644 -

31,021,799
30 859,831
30,949 721
31,899,308
32,4.55,153
31,888,763
31,549,:334
31.549,3'9
11,293.330

131.466,542&504,544
24,701,813
29.931,608
30 448 .B 3
30,799,448
30,513,981At,Fustig

_

Drexel& Co. quote: •
United States Bond.. . ..irsM4lr6
United States new Cart of Indebtedness. 9934Cdt 99Y,
United States .old Cert., of Indebtedness lOtUnited States7 3-10 Notes —.

• .--106 - (dllo7
Quartermasters' Vouchers .......»....__„,

Orders for Certificates ofIndebtedness........ die.
Gold. • •-•--•-• • •1264V176XSterling Exchange... .............. 1393La/1405e'

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Goyerinneut securities,
&c., as fellows:
United States Sixes. 1881.
United States 7 3-10 Notes
Certificates of Indebtedness

Do. do
Quartermasters' Vouchers.
Demand Notes

....10.350r6%
••..101340101g

9911
....99

/
(d 1 99%

..12.5Y26.1Wi
Sales five-twenties to. day, 9100.000.
PAYMENT OF THE U. S. 6.20 BONDS me GOLD.—

The inquiry is often,made by those who propose to
invest in the IL S. 5.-26.yearbonds, 6 per cent., what
proofhave we that Government will-paythe prin-
cipal in gold, as it does the interest?

The answeris, that the Secretary oftheTreasury
has decided that these bonds are considered as be-
longing to the "permanent loan,” which Will be re.
deem din gold. If ourspace permitted, we might
reprint i letter on this subject, addressed to S. H.
Walley,Esq., President of the ii.evere Bank, Bos-
ton, stating this decision.

We clip the following from the Boston Commercial
Bulletin:

As Mexico, by reason ofthe recent" French' com-
plications, is attracting more than-ordinary notice,
especially in this country, the followinginformation
respecting its products, &c., may be interesting:,

AGIIICIILTURAL PRODUCTS.—The cotton plant is
indigenous to the soil. The MeXicans, at the time
ofthe Spanish invasion under Cortez, possessed the
art of spinning cotton to 'a very high degree of fine-ness, and of imparting to it beautiful and brilliant
colors—arts which have since been lost—and cotton
fabrics then formed almost the only Sabi*. for cloth-
ing. The average yield in late years has been set
down at seven millions of pounds ; and, of course,
under an improved system of society, that product
is capable ofan indefinite expansion.

The other principal agricultural products . are cof-
fee, tobacco, indigo, vanilla, jalap, cochineal, flax,
and hemp. The export of cochineal amounts to a
million ofdollars annually. There is also ' large
export of dyewoods, vanilla, indigo, and pollee, and
even-some manufactured linen,- cotton, and woolen
goods have entered into the export list.

Tom PRECIoIIS MICTALS.—Thatfor which Mexico
is chiefly .prize,d is her. vast mineral wealth.
There are said to be over one thousand silver
mines in Mexico, yielding an annual product of
between thirty-five and forty millions of, dollars.
There are, besides, twenty.five mines of quick-
silver, which yield from two hundred and fifty to
three hundred thousand pounds weight annually.
Gold is also foundin considerable quantities, stated"
variously at from three millions of dollars up-
wards. _A British authority sets it down at
thirty-two million five hundred- thousand ; but
that -is evidently a mistake. The mines are gene.
rally located either on the top or on the western
slope ofthe Cordilleras. They were wrought for
ages beforethe Spanish invasion. Gold and. silver
vases of great value and beauty of•workmanship
were sent back to Spain by the first conquerors as
spoils of war. Iron and copper are also produced

, in great abundance. The great drawbabk to all this
mineral wealth, however, is the difficultyof 'trans-
porting it to the [seaboard, ther ebeing neither rail-
roads nor navigable rivers in the country, and the
only means of transportation being the backs of
mules. Under a stable government this obstacle
might soon be lessened, red probably one of the
earliest enterprises that will be set on foot under
the new regime Will be connected with- facilitating
theforwarding of the precious metals to. the sea-
board.

MA3rorAarunEs.—Before the late years ofinter-
nal war and anarchy there was considerable manu-
facturing enterprise exhibited in Mexico. There
were seventy-two large cotton factories at work,six
large woolen ones, eight paper, mills, iour glass
factories, and seventy band machines for weaving
-silk, the total annual value of manufactured goods
amounting to over one hundred millions of dollars.
This' industry, we presume,: has been largely de-
stroyed by the partisan warfare which has torn the
country in pieces for the last ten years. Since then
no statistics have been published.

The Connecticut river railroad, bridge over. the
Deerfield river, which was burned July 17th, was
Intifeet long, very high above tlie water, and oneOf
the.inoit costly ~bilges on tb,o toteditoving orktud„
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Tun WAR PRESS will be sent to subscribers by
mail (perannum in advance) at 9%Threecopies " "

500Five cepiee
TIM copies '` • 8.#1500'

Larger Chiba than Ten will be charged at the sena&race, $1;.50 ,pe,r copy. •, l
The money must almaas'aCCaUxpany the order, thug'

innoinstance can them term.e be deviatsdfrom, as trieuafford very little more than the cost ofthe paper.
sap- Postmasters ere reanosted to Agents forTug WAR Pages.

Arkr To the getter-up of the Club of ten or twenti, artextra copy of the Paperwill begiven.

ly cost about $75,000 ; but as the piersremain stand.
bribeloss will not exceed $20,000, of which $15.000is covered by insurancein the Fire and blarineoftivein Springfield,and the Hartford office at Hartford.The New York Evening Post of to-day says:

The bank statement to•day shows an :inereaseloans of $351.245, and in circulation of 0,572 ; whilethere is a decreate in specie of $690,13a, and in de.posits of $5,805,030.-
The only point ofinterest in this reportictlie•.de.dine ofeight millions in the deposits during theipaiettwo weeks. The totalamount %lower than)fei:hia

been fora long time past. Among the causeroftikosevere drain aprominent place is due to the4l4V.eef.ments in Government and other lucrative iieciesis.The loan market is amply supplied with>eapital,and asbut little mercantile business is doing, the ao-cumulating wealth of the community cannot be ab.,serhed, and lenders ale often glad to offer theirmoneytofirst-class brokers at 5 per cent. on goodsecurities, with fair margin. Six per cent. Is, hoW-ever, still the ,asking rate, and is readily paid by'"borrowers "who donot wish their loans to be dia.::turbed. . -

The stock market-brat-tong, for as money is easy,speculation is active, and the buyers exceed the gel..lers. Prices have consequently, advanced, in spite
of the hot weather and the consequent absence fromthe city of some of the heaviest operators.

Governments are steady ; railroad bonds active;hank shares firm ; Border-State bonds strong, andrailroad shares active. Harlem has advaae,ed.B per,
cent. since Saturday, about 6,000 shares havingbeensold at prices varying from 1460150. PittaburittMichigan Southern, Illinois Central, Reading, Etie,and Pacific Mali, have advanced from I@2 per cent.Gold is dull at 1.26;,-„ and exchange in quie at13934@140.

Before the first session gold WA.I3 Belling' at MgtNew York Central at 129, Erie at 109. Harlem at195,Reading at 11701173(, Michigan Southern at917,192, Illinois Central at 120@t20%, Rock Island -at106@106%.
The appended table exhibits the chief movementsof the market compared with the latest prices ofSaturday evening:

Mon. Sat. Adv. Ilea,11.S.6e, 1661, refr...........--165 if4K MiH.5.6% 1813 L c0n—.—..16634 3e634g. a, so`ioA-41/Ttle§t rs ON IC6X
II 13. 1..year yeirai Kopi..loix - Ynr '4.7-....11- S. 1 yr. Carl. crirr ncy PAX 06XAmerican rold ..—.:.. .126 X 12654 , 54 .
Tennemee 68 66.1667 . ..

klimorirl 6e.....,....-..--. 70%703434pacificman.... ..
.........237 • = 1

N.Y. Central, x. d..«.•1293.4 123 1.64
Erie.x. d.... —...--

...—. 11,6,V, 1a534. 34Erie prelimred,m&.-.......164hi 10434-, ..Eindiion Ewer—....,«..345 146 .

Harlem •-•• •
• i..... ----..--1493.4 14134 .8

Harlem preterreti.........l2oX. 120 4X
Readina 1173 11674 1
Mich. Central...«—.—.117N 1,636 234Mich. Southern -

--..... 9036 313,4 XiWeb. So. znar... . . ....:.-174.X. 1143( - -

Minnie Can scrie—exd .1203 11954 1/4
Cleyeland&Flttebtirg... 96 ' 94.V. 1%
Ga/ena - 1 102 X 34"
Cleveland &rol edo • .11403 1104 . ..._

Chicano& Rock Island.lr6i4 Irl 34.
Fort Wayne.........—..•17K ' 77 34Canton ' 3234 3034 2Prairie dri Chien 80 80
Alton and Terre Haute. 60 60
Chicago&Northwest'n 33.34 3310
Phibide. Stock Exchange Sales, August 10.
[Reported - by B. E. SiaraWCßß. PbiladelphinExalinnook..l

FIEST-130SliD.
nebtry Ifax Pref.. 24.3. 8 Little gcli ay .....48

160 & 24.- on Reading It fib
700 City B's new - 00 -do 08)i-

- 2PO do IP6. 8) - do transfer.. 5034
UM do new- 107 KO ro MO after TO 58%la) Wyoming :4;. 1 10017. S. 6.20 Trea.- Noteslin•KSPenna • 641 i 20 m & Allan Pref: • 11P4"

15 '_ do ' 641 i Si 17th Sr. 19th St E
478.70Fenno 6 18 - 101 50 do do

100 d0 101 100Penn Mining....
aßerfancalns.,,,... 60

SECOND BOARD.

.

....

.• • • Di

10 CityBank 85 50 53) North Penna R 18
SPhil SzBrie R 21 3;. W0 do 18

200 Sebny Nav Pref.. . 243; 4Beaver M.adow.... 72X 0 Sally NaT6'e 1582:.82 67 Reading R 585
400 If do 31%

Philadelphia Markets.
AI76IIST 10—Evening.

The Flour market is dull, the demand both for
shipment and hanie use being limited; sales com-
prise about 600 bbki t'good Verdant extra familyBold
at $6.2516 50 sp bbl. The retailers and bakers are
buying in a small way at from $5 273‘@562y.' for au.
perfine; $5.60®6for extra ;' $5.75@6.50 for extra fai
mily, and $7@S bbl:- for fancy brands, according
to quality. Rye Flour is selling at from $4.75Q5
bbl. Corn Meal is dull at $4 for Penna. and $4.201fs
bbl for Brandywine.

GRAlN.—There is not much 'Wheat offering. and
very little demand ; about3l6oo bus sold at 130@t320
for new red, and 1.38Q140c for old do., mostly at the
formerrate; white ranges at from 145@t60c bu,
the latter for choiceKentucky. Rye is selling at
from .400@105c bu. Corn—Small sales of prime
yellow are making at 73c bu, and Western mixed
at 75076c. Oats are dull; about t,500 bus sold at
7000720, weight, for, old-Penna., and 60c for newDelaware.

BARD.—Quereitron is in steady demand at $3ll
/1 ton for Ist No. 1.

COTTON.—Holders are firm, but there is verylittle doing in the way of sales. Middlings are quo-ted at 60@66e It, cash.
GROCERIES.—Sugar and 'Molasses are firmlyheld, but there is very little doing ; small sales ofthe former are making at I031@113,(,
PROVISIONS.—The market is quiet;; about IN)

tierces Canvased Hams sold at 123401354 c It tb, and
50 tierces of Lard at 104 s /Et it P,less Pork is heldat $14@14 26 for new arid Sll@l2 bbl for old.

WHISKY is steady ; Pennsylvania and Ohio bbis
selling at 47c,hhds 46c, and drudge at 45e 'ft gallon.

The following are the receipts of Flourand Grain
at this port to•day

Flour.,
Wheat
Corn
Oats.

1,560 bbbi
9,000 bus.
5 300 bus.
8,200 •bus.

males of Beef Cattle at Phini '

. . . .-__________—....—..r....-, ..,—........._.4--jtj.v......mu jcet. ''
- •

The arrivals and 'r "‘° -.i86.3. .
-

Avenue Drove Yard Contbut-e-1. ps ,
1000 head. The market ; owing^w...„,;..,.'reil lpiltg about

_

and large receipts is verydull, and, iiiibm--,,,,,,,,...--

dined fully 50c on the 100Its; Ist qualityWesterzt-,,
andPennsylvania Steers are selling atiO@Slc ; 2d do
at 8093‘c 1 and common at from 7@7Xc 10 It, ac-
cording to quality: The market closed very dull,
and sales were'reported at lower prices than the
above.

Cong.—About 1.60 head sold this week, at front
$2O up to $45 `4lq head, -according to quality. ,-

SITEEP.—There is a fair business doing, withsales
of 5,000 head, at from 45-,1'@5,1-‘e 11lb, gross, as to con-
dition. -

. HOGS are dull. 2.200 head sold at the different
yards, at from $7e)7.75'? 100 Ms, net, for corn-fed.

The Cattleon sale to-day are from the following
States :

900 head from Illinois.
800 head from Ohio.
218 headfrom Pennsylvania.
The following arethe particulars ofthe sales:
P. BlCFillen, 98 Illinois Steers, selling at from WO

We for common togood quality.
P. Hathaway, 125 Western Steers, selling at from

B@iocfor fair to extra quality.
Martin & Puller, 80 Illinois Steers, selling at from

9@103;c, for fair to extra quality.
A. Kennedy, 26 Western Steers, selling at from 8®

Sc for fair togood quality.
Jones McOlese, 24 Western Steers, selling at from

1'34@9c for common to good quality.
John Kirwin, 86 Illinois Steers, selling at from tO

lOgc for commonto extra quality.
Tillman, 14 Western Steers, selling at from 8010 c

for common toextra quality.
J. Seldomridge, 85 Illinois steers, selling at from

834@10c for fair to extra quality.
Mooney & Smith, 209 • thio steers, selling at front

i@llc-for commonto extra quality. -
R. Chain, 52 Pennsylvabia steers, selling at from

7@Bc for commonto fair quality.
Smith & Rice, 194 Illinois steers, selling at from

B@9cfor fair to good quality.
Smith & Mooney,ll2 Illinoissteers, selling atfrom

8y.,.€.93ic forfair to good quality.
COWS AND CALVES

The arrivals and sales of cows at Phillips' Avenue
Drove Yard are larger than usual this week, reach-
ing about li& head. There is a fair demand, and
prices remain about the same as last quoted.
Springers selling at from $20@35, and Cow and Calf
at $25@45 per head. according t4.quality ; old, poor
cows sell at from $15(3,16per head.

CALVES.—About 30 head sold to-day at from 4@
4..gc tal it, as to weight and condition.

THE SHEEP MARKET.
The arrivals And sales of Sheep at the Avenue

Drove Yardcontinue large, reaching about 5,000 head.
There is a good demand. and prices are without
change. fat Sheep selling at from 43,,,V5Xe if? lb MN'.
Stock Sheep are selling to-day at from s3@4 if ,head,
andLambs at ss@t 50 iv head, according to quality.

THE HOG MARKET - -
The arrivals and sales ofHogs at the Union and

Avenue Drove Yardsreach about 2,300 head ; the
market is dull and prices rather lower,- ranging at
from 06.50 up to $7,75 the 100 Its, net.

1,941 sold at Henry Glass' UnionDrove Yarn, at
from 07@7.75 for corn fed, and 06.50@7.50 qp 100Its
for still-fed Hogs.
• 420 head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard, by John
CrouseSr. Co., at from $7@7:75r 100His, net.

New York Markets, August 10._
ASHES are quiet, at $6.87K for Pots, and $8,8736"

for Pearls. _ -

BRZADSTUFFS.—The market for State and West-
ern Flourrules dull, and prices are 5 cents lower.

The sales rare 7,000 bbls, at $4.05Q4.70 for superfine
State ; $5Q5.15 for extra State ; $4Q4.75 for super-
fine Michigan, Indiana-,lowa, Ohio, e.c.; $4.130Q5.20
for extra do, including shipping brands ofround hoop
Ohio at stk30@5.66; and trade brands at $575Q7.25.

Southern flour is dull-and drooping; sales are 450
bbls at $5.9CQ6.70 for superfine Baltimore, and $6.75
Q 9 for extra do.

- Canadian flour is dull and 5 cents lower; sales 400
bbls at $.5.-10Q520 for. common, and $5.25Q7.25 for
gbod to choice extra.

Rye flour, is more active. at - $3.5005.10 for the
range of fine and superfine. -

Corn Meal is'quiet and-steady. We quote Jersey
at $4@4.10 ; Brandywine, $4:30Q4 35; Caloric, $4.25;
Punoheon s,s2l -56„

Ry e is quiet at 83090 ; sales 1,500bus We.ltern at
- . .

Earley ii dull and nominal. -

Wheat:is. heavy and I@2 centslowetywith only
a moderate.business for export.

The stiles. are. 40.000 bushels. at -8901,14 for Chi-
cago spring; .$1056)1.20 for Milwaukee Club ; $1.21
@1.24 for amber lowa ; $1.20@1:25-for. winter red
Western ; and $1.26@1.29 for Amber-Michigan.

Corn is unsettled, with a moderate.inquiry.: sales
of40,0011bushels at. 68®93,1,,1e for shipping, and 67@
673 c for Eastern.

Oats are dull at 50@600 foi Canada; 63@fac for
Western, and-69®70e for State.

Hors are with trifling sales to brewers at
13@18e. _ .

Tami,ow is quiet at 10%@103,1 for prime country
and city.

Priovisms.---The Pork market is again higher
for new mese, with sales 0001 able at ta.e.5@13.50 for
new mess. Beef is inactive, with small safes. Tierce
beef and beef barns are_ nominal. Bacon is dull.
Cut meats are quiet. Lard is unchanged; sales 700
bbls and teaat 9.3.4@103j%

Waissr is firmer, with ealezof. 500bbls at 451,1
@459,1e.

ChicagoCattle Markst, August 8.
BEILF CATTLE.:The cattle marketcan be summed

up briefly in three words—"dull, stale, and unprofi-
table." There wasa good supply in the yards, but
nobuyers. The last break in New York was the
last straw on the camel's back, and nothing could
induce shippers to operate, Thera was no inquiry
by army contractors, and the. only transactions we
could bear of were on account of the citybutchers..
The sales foot up in the neighborhood of some 200
head, at a rangeof$2.00@3. We omit sales, asthey
Would be of_no practical benefit, and quotations are
nominal; '• •• - .

Hoots were.vety dull, and prieeahave a downward
Iendenoy. We quotethefollowing sales :

Hoge. /Alege. - Price. Hogs. Av'ste. Price.
64 230 $4 40 100 233 $4OO

203 220 4 25 200 224 400
114 2 . 4.52 920 200 355
25 2 45 /2734 0 193 370

7 Mixketis by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE, August 10.—Flour dull. ;Wheat ad-

vancing. - Southern white $1.86@1.90; Kentucky
$1.85. Corn dull. Whisky buoyant;-sales of 606
barrels at 47(44130.

Stoeks are better ; Ohloago and Rock Island, 106;
Cumberland Coal, 8e MichiganMichigan Southern, 116;
New York Central, Ml 4 ; Reading, 117 N ,• Mts.
eouri 6s, VW ; /UN;',Oneleht Citt'Ltß.§.9,tes,4
99X,

r,.
5.1,1


